GURU NANAK COLLEGE (Autonomous)
Guru Nanak Salai, Velachery, Chennai.

Department of Commerce- General (Shift II)

Report

1. Event Title - Webinar on STOCKX - Awareness of Securities & Stock Exchanges
2. Category - Guest Lecture
3. Department - B.Com General Shift II
4. Date & Time - 20\textsuperscript{th} June 2020 from 10.30 a.m to 12.00 noon
5. No. of Participants - 220
6. No. of Resource Persons - One

Report Description – Webinar on STOCKX - Awareness of Securities & Stock Exchanges

Department of B.Com General (Shift II) of Guru Nanak College organized a webinar programme on STOCKX - Awareness of Securities & Stock Exchanges on 20\textsuperscript{th} June 2020 from 10.30 a.m to 12.00 noon. Mr. Vinodh James, CRO, Manager, National Securities of India Limited (NSE) was invited to provide the session. Our Principal Dr. M.G. Ragunathan delivered his welcome address and inaugurated the session. Around 220 participants attended and got benefitted from the programme. The invite for the same is attached below.
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